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So tfrp wnt ob togt;tber. master
an it dee-- were plag around on
tXw tar buZt of tbo coaching party
wises- - sadSraly Caesar bcan to nose
tftt- - pcvmaA exeltcdiy. Then, running
to 2tto Master, h stood with eager
fljwv so tf orpine aobbc pursuit

"5TA etecttT obserTcd tho dog In
muxete. "Waa this nose foolish whim
to 5ctt a squirrel r a rabbit? It
crasaft life Caesar.

CWBe. come. ks reasoned with
ttinSj ckWUejn iont be a baby."

Oesar etowImI In YioroH9 protest
ostit toting airaj-- . began circling the
gmaBi before him. back and forth.
3 iriiralnc carrea. as Coquenll had

XT- - PS Hi was posated. Evidently
t&ww -- rr a scent here, bat what
8tct!? He feacl Hia&e bo experiments
rHb Caesar since the Bight of the

etisMb iraea the dog had taken the
scrat ft? the pistol anii found the alley- -

"way footprlBts. Bat that iras ten
S3 The 3og coald not still be

tn that same sceat. Impossible. Then.
Secidtar quickly, kt gare the word.
"CfcerekeH

MAY

On tknyaga the woods went Caesar,
nose dowxv tan rigid, following tho
scent. Tacrine eairfnllr amocg tho

trees an3 oace or twice losing the
trail, bat quickly finding it again, and
presently, as he reached more open
ErvaBd,rsn&lng ahead swiftly, straight
toTrant the coaching party. Coquenll
realiiNj the danger and called loudly
4 the dec bnt his TOlce was drowned
try the cries of ladles on the break,
wfeo, seeing the bounding animal.
Bcreaasetl their fright. The dog was
Jtylng faQ at the break, eyes fixed,
fcody tease, and now, with a splendid

Cart, fee-- was actually huritnc him
self Xkreazll the air when aasong the
ce&faerft figares oa the coach a man
teased fbsTrard suddenly. There was

sharp report, and thea Coqucnll saw
Cteeaax fas back to the groand.

Jiy Jo& say dogr bo cried, coming
wp to tt stricken creature.

Our stance showed there was notn- -

tC be dose. The been
tet the broad breast In front of

tie left ahoisWer. &ad k vras an over
irith Caesar.

crash-- ordered

5tm covnrSsV Onus out the heart--
Biei seas. "Yon have killed my dog!"

Tlroa aeeae one ob the break said,
W- - baa better moTo along; hadn't we.

XGnonl- ?-

5TT agreed another. What
Ixsuuly bore!

CHAPTER XV.
HIE VrOODCABYKK.

mis wooacarrer Xeot bia at- -
poiotmcnt the next day at the
Boxwetoas. More than that.
be seemed in excellent Bplrits.

jlbu a ton-- sat down to Mother Bon
JMtiuf modest luncheon be nodded
S&U1 smlnredly to Matthleu. the sub
stitute watchman, whom the sacristan
Introduced.

brown thenco
me.

clo. present

at
UUD "luadmit

at &ispcune it was most admirable
bv seen.

ltirias the meal talked free
ly, iqiraldns whh a slight Belgian ac-
cent. Inst fluently enough.
to totve u nalre spirit drollery.

M--. at man's self
Not a tone or a glance or

XMiitlr betrayed him. It mar-Tctto- io

xxtlng, an
Sxst this man, all right

Therw long little linger plain-
ly, yJMhln. tho Idiinrlcal finger of his

century cast.
Dim-- went on to

dUet(t ui being hack in Paris, where
trurk would keep him three or
darsL Business brisk, thank

hea.wn. with an demand

Sji- - locals period, which
tuECinS tnrt the dozen ha, ha

Krcuuelu shop. Across table
31&tth2ra showed appreciation of

catering, he
to if. Groener would

any a man himself
lis as wood shop. His prnsent
lob. Notre only a

Iqu:.
"Va'help yon he said.

"But today I enjoy myself. This
I escort pretty cousin Alice

mniflc.
aimw Alice had

had looking
dnwzci at plate savo certain mo-
menta, whta would eyes
suddaufr fix them Groener

a strange, lialf frightened

3Cois re kind. Cousin
ho' awKwtrrw! timidly, "but

Scellii tvdr.y."
'JChv aesitated. and Bon-neto- m

jjear in nanmry: you.
Bliu'v tcattlng about that Aincrican
who sut to prison. A good

Wtttt."
"QtssC Alice;

tort It alt When a
gltll uufcw away from her work at

arul socti to a like
Paul

"Wi'v yww arrer heard of Paul Co-cnt- C

kicking Papa

Bonncton warnlngly under tnDte.
Greener answered with perfect sim-

plicity: "No wonder you smile, M.

Matthleu. But think bow away
from Purls I live! Besides, I want
this to be a happy day. Come, little
cousin: you shall tne all about It
when we are out Bun along
now and put on your nice dress and
hat"

Alice from table, deathly
white. It seemed to Coquenll that
eyes In desperate appeal, and
then, with a glance at Groener, half of
submission, half of detlauce. left

room.
Matthleu bowed politely and, follow-

ed sacristan, went out.
"Now, Bonnetou." ordered dctec- -

West

show
amount

declnre

tlve sharply when they of sower
lower right parcels
across Notre should based benefits

door your off rived respectively several
stand there fanning tracts oppo- -
yoursclf. Then Tlgnol. who's watch
lng In one these doorways,
come across and Join you. Tell
to be ready move any minute now.
He'd better loaf around comer

until he gets signal from
me. I'll wait here. Now. go

"I'm going. M. Paul; going."
obeyed Bonneton. And he hurried
away.

Coquenll Alice hurrying toward
him, tense with some eager purpose.

M. Matthleu!" exclaimed
girl apparent surprise. know who

are. You aro M. Coquenll."
whispering.

(To Continued.)

CITY NOTICES.

NOTICE
Be resolved by city council

notice
that

territory described,
bullet council

be hold, and tho same will be held
on 24 th day of May, 1910, be-
tween tho hours of o'clock, m.
and o'clock m.. tho nurooae
of submitting to the qualified elect
ors or said city said
following question

to

J

I

1.

to
j
! to

If

in

no
or

Is to

Is

to
In

to
in

to I

to on
to !

n or so i Is

to
of

a

it

p.

as

Is In

I

Is

R M

1.

on
of

on

Is t :
a on

or In of

9 a.
5

at

In

3. S. A

I

Shall 1, block 3.
be ot

eet:
i ui

reel
2 nf Ihn nni uu sine in vest

Idian; thence east lino
of section 36 to lino

donation claim No. 85,
said town and thence west
along the line of said dona-
tion land claim No. 85 and doaatioa
land claim No. of said town and
rango northwest corner of
HA In nnnr.tlnn Wn Si

50

TX

jra2H

at.

seo

Mi

Second
City hall.

fnllnwfnr

rec- -

by designated
clerks
in city L. L.

mon, Lindloy. Judge and
0. Davis, and

Second said city L.

bo Mall
bune, newspaper

In

weokB prior elec

public
four

aye.
Approved,

Recordor.

CITY NOTICES.

OUIUNANCK NO.
An ordinance the

property adjacent ami benefited
the six-Inc- h Intern! sower con-

structed liking 12th Street
the coat constructing wuno
and providing manner of carry--I

said assessments Into full
The City Medford ordain
follows:

Whereas, tho Council
did provide by ordinance

tho of prop-- ,
adjacent and benefited by

the construction the laternl sewer
hereinafter described appear be

Third in

in
of

above
of

of

effect.
of

council and cavise.
any, why property should be 63 cents;
assessed the construction of

and fix Jmo
such protests, which notice

given accordance with said
Ordlnanco more than days be-

fore the beginning of construc-
tion said sewer, but protests
against said construction

of the cost thereof was made
by any one and said sower was,

Council ordered constructed.
whereas, the cost of tho con-

struction of said has been and
hereby tho
of $724.50.

Now. therefore, doth or-

dain and
of property described below ad-

jacent and benefited by that cer-

tain lateral sewer Inches size,
constructed West Street, from
Newtown Pench, and

were proportion the cost of said
hallway, "I you which each of said of

Dame, and when you bear
take and by said

minute of land amount sot

will
him

church
on."

"Oh.
In "I

you

the

the

site description such
below, that each of parcels

actually benefited tho
set opposite its description below by
the construction of sewer, and

said several amounts represent
proportional benefits sev

eral parcels from said sewer. And
each said parcels hereby assessed

amount set opposite Its descrip-
tion construction

sewer.
ASSESSMENT SIX-INC- H LAT-

ERAL SEWEK WEST
TWELFTH STREET. O
SOUTH
PEACH.
Assessment No. Perry Wyn-koo- p.

The east 150 feet parcel
marked BQ map tho city

Medford, Oregon. Frontngo
feet the north side of West
Street, nnd described Vol
26S, county recorder's records

county, Oregon; 100 feet,
irate foot 63 cents; amount, $63

That hereby icn,
special election In and forlcei of iaml B0-- tlie maP

tno city aiediord, and city of Medford, Oregon. Front- -

had said to

election

said

nlnlm

feet the north or
West 12th and described

74, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon.
180 feet; foot C3 cents;
amount 1113.40.

Assessment Xo. E.
parcel of commencing 25 feet
north and 230 feet the soutli- -

boundaries of of lwest corner of Barr's
ford altered including Aaumon tne city Me-jror-

therein tho following described running thence north 140 feet; thonco
ritorr. to-w- it: east thence south 140 feet;

Commencing at the northeast cor-- 1110

ner section 36, township 37, eoi"euceHiuni. rruiuage iuu
ramro VMt imalln Jiurwi iin

south the
north

of land in
range;

north

to the
lnnri

Hpaffnntnrl

in

in

of

of

of

of

of

of

In

of

Street, In
county recorder's records of

Jackson Oregon; feet,
rate foot, 63 cents; amount, $63.

Assessmert 4. J. A. A
parcel of l nd commencing 25 feet
north 180 feet east south-
west of lot 1, block 3, Barr's
Addition to the of Medford, and

thonco north to the north lino of running nu reei; uienco
nivUnn thA' hn,,n. east feet; thence south feet;

wrodcarver had thick ary of city of Medford: Whence 50 feet to tbo plrco of
batr. a short yellowish mustache and Nt along north lino of j beginning, anu marten ui on

l brownish beard. section and boundary , "e", '

or sa,a cll? 10 Place or commence--rite V 'IIrV" a .""P"01 wortingman. jt. ali ,n described In Vo 72, 132, toun- -
JaCKSOM COUm.V, LSegOU. ...,'',In shirt, n mnch hlru. ilr ,. tinnd l,n

Ity
was If ""l No. ot

the
on had ever

Groener

He seemed
of

Jnul marveled the
poewwckin.

was
mnke-vp- i.

was his
was the

atfvoufetsitu
woodcarver

hjiv
fotcr was

or?

by hu, in
the-- the

bis
Thlstarfck In art and made

filc there
litr for like
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pleasure,''
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the
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by the
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for
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on
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bj

on

go

t

of

of

of

of

on sluo
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tho

100

Of
W

tho

84,

Thft

aro,

by
for

for tho

not

did
any

ten

sum

the

for
the

the

for the

ON

TO

the

69,

and for the
age ISO

39,

the lot
by

ter- -

71,
100,

100
per

No.

nnd of tho

tnence
.ifi n.on 140

'

He was 36 tho

was

111

nno.imif iuu nnu
AiMitinn

hotel,
Third

ford, Orogon, as the Hamo on
the recorded thereof In the
tlce of the recordor

thrf
TIV (nnf

Y" "i" not
limits, on side of county 7

from tho crc of and described In Vol.
78, pago 07, county recorderNowtown in city. rflR insThe following and horo- - feot rate per f00t C3 Amountappointed and

judges and of election:
FIrBt ward Da

judge;
clerk; W.

ward B.
Warner judge; J.

tion,

owners

sower,

And,

de-g- et

par-
cel

below

Perry.

LM

appears
plat

of

house south

street mnntv.
centH.

clerk.

No. C. M Ander
son. Lot 1, Emlg to tho
city of Medford, Oregon.
120 Vftluo'described

pngo county recorder's
Hir .il1 ajtUbounla with carved and clerk; William Ulrlck, Judgo and ord3 of jncknon county, Orogon;

XV. they

bold
chance

earring

with

maonj
tohcav

meal began
ccuccely. spoken,

ut

very Adolf,"

girt

land

Street,

judgo

ward F. Mo tT'in

parcel

lV,.

Scott and Assessment No. 7. Adnrn Emlg.
ciem; 11. u. vjauy, ana Lot ifi. Emi,.'H

,00K
nt

WllQ Cliy Or 97 tnat rntn
and tho of tho

tory
on 17i to tho city

of 62,or fw c.v, ui,i rut
or and in Vol.

that this of
tho Tri

In city of and
for per
such

and also four tboreof
in said

and

Elfert, ayo;
ayo;

20,

!Ui7.

the

Section

Bervlce
erty

fore said

said
hear-

ing

the

assess-
ment

said

sewer

said city
that

12th
that

want

each
said

said
that

said

said
FOB

SOUTH

the

12th
pngo

Jackson

marked

Street,
Vol. pase

east
city

t"UHC; piacu

Vol. page

cousty.

city
said nortn

hoinp- -

said west
said said

west "th
cald

197.05.

77,
panels

.Mother

cllurulis

city
Cown, Judge; Davis,

Addition

vote

Jnck- -'

four

four

ritriniint

said

son f2 rato
foot 03

No.
Lot 18. to tho

52
feet on tho of 12th

nnd In Vol. pago
of

tho son 52 rato
iiko Dy tno city or root u;i

his 10.
Tho Lot to tho

on tho day of of co
by tho foot on tho sldo of

and In Vol.
aye;

W.

W.

tho

for
for

was

the

150

per

per

and

"2h

ftO

nltv

per

per

of 52
feet on tho sldo of 12th

and lu pago
of

son fill feet, rate per
foot OS

No. I!!.
Lot 21, to tho city
of Mod Gl!

feet on tho side of t2th
and In Vol.

of
52 feet, rale per

foot G3

No. 13.
Lot to tho city
of 52
feet on tho side of

In Vol.
of

son 52 rate
said foot

No. 11.
Lot 23. to tho city
of 5a
foot on tho side of

nnd In Vol. page
of

52 feet, rnte
per foot 63

No. 16. M. A.
Lot 24, to

the city of
52 feet cn the side of

nnd in
Vol.

of v.
52 rato per foot 63

No. 16. Mrs. M. A.
Lot 25, to

tho of
feet on t'je sldo of

nnd In
pnge of

52 feet, rate
per 63

Anil
and that oald

and the Ileus
be In tho of
said and that pon
be tho or

of said and that tho
same be and In the

by of
the city for the of

for the Improvements of
the

3. It Is
that the for
be tho

132
and
city. In the by

No. 250 said clt;
Tho was

by the the of
on the 3rd 0s of

by tho
ayo; aye;

nyo; aye;
aye.

May 4.
W. H.

V.

To the or owner
of each of
In tho as

and In the lion by
said as In tho

j of city
You that tho

by
has and tho

Hen In the City
and tlu.t tho same Is now duo.

nnd you aro to pay
tho same to tl city
ten from tho if this

Is by
of the

and this In tho
Mail to

an of tho of said
city. W.

Just
Story

Oil Aiixt nnrl I BO are r-- n- r.n taat rn e.t t , t
The dative .VoMt '

,
" " cT '

" i,ou w,lu,u ' ""l a"";u ",u 'to this I 5. "t

(t
extraordinary

extraordinary

if

few

UC9

I

imitteAHatthleii,

his

Ing

rate

to

Thn wont cuizen
Club nitv fn,i. n,.n n:,. vii,.,.

fa conveniences

road

been

112,

Clone.

my
more

tho progressive
desiheS nnlMihn ceptlngtract IIS, BT. DV.Iof my

city hU"' the
"V

said
O. P.

Bolllngor,

tho
noreiororo rnir,fi

Johnson William
Murray,, recordM

rnuntv. nrwnn'
ford, electors centn. an,nt j'is.01.

horelnbororo described,
hereby invited prop-,L- ot

osltlon .placing upon their ballots, Medford, Oregon. Frontago
"for "against annex--,
atlon" words equivalent street, described

Resolved further, notlco c01in,v recordor'sdally
a circu-

lation Medto-r- t,

described,

copies
posted

places within

1910.

Mayor.

HOBT. TELFER,

ussseHslug

t

heretofore

a

determined

amount

F
NEWTOWN

iU

B

ox'endlng

Addition
Frontage

torrl-'fo- ot

records
foot,

amount $32.70.
Assessment Emlg.

Addition city
Medford, Frontage

south
Street, described

county recorder Jack
territory above County, Oregon;
porioa, recoraer nmount 532,70.

under direction. Assessment No, Emlc
foresolng resolution Addition

pasBod 19th Medford, Oregon. Front)
following voto: 12th

Morrlck, Emorlck. absent; described pago

mor,
April

CANON,

Attest

City

described

corner

cents;
Adam

Ad;.m

Medford, Frontage

Streot, scribed Vol,
county recorder's records Jack-- 1

CITY

county, Oregon;
cents; amount $32.76.

Assessment Adam Kmlg.
Kinlg'a Addition

ford, Oregon. Frontage
Bouth

Street, described page
county recorder's records Jack-

son county, Oregon;
cents; amount $32.76.

Assessment Adam Kmlg.
Rtnlg'a Addition

Medfonl, Oregon. Krontago
south 12th

Street, described page
county recorder's records
county, Oregon;

$32.76
Assessment Adaiu Kmlg.

'Emig'a Addition
Medford, Oregon. Frontage

south 12th
Street, described

county recorder's records Jack-
son county, Oregon;

cents; amount $32.76.
Assessment Mrs.

Uultnrd. Emtg's Addition
Medford, Oregon. Front-

age sout'i
West 12th Street, described

page county recorder's
records Jackson count Oregon;

feet, cents;
amount $32.76.

Assessment
llullnrd. Emlg's Addition

City Medfonl, Oregon. Front-
age south West
12th Street, described Vol.

county recorder's records
county, Oregon;

foot, cents; amount
hecuon Hereby or-

dered ordained several
assessments thereof

entered Lieu Docket
city, there notice

given owners reputed own-
ers property,

enforced collected .?lfl0,
manner provided charter

said collection
assessments

streets
Section further

notlco provided

Tribune, published West Main

manner

foregoing ordinance passed
city council ilty Med-

ford. Oregon, y May.
1910, following vote:

Krncrick, Klfert,
.uurritK, uuinmcr,

Wortman,
Approved

Attest:
CANON.

UORT.
City Recorder.

NOTICE.
owner reputed

property described
foregoing ordlnante, named

thoreln, declared
ordinance recorocd

docket Hens.
notified

assessment declared
ordlnanco been made

onterod Lien
Docket,

hereby required
recorder within

days sorvlco no-
tice, which service made pub-
lication foregoing oidlnance,

notlco tlrneo
Medford Tribune, pursuant

order council
HOBT.

City Recorder.

Ktaififd nnrlnlrlml lOUOWing hereby dOGle- -

wore tukk soled CootaT th, tV;

.frcd "i..,. Assessment Emma Dyke

erprcss

with.

ni nf rt i a oi urcL'on am
First ward Commorclal n r,o nt Lmml in ut,v

rooms.

city,

Dom.

mui b vv- vv w tuvu- - miih w my 14 VJ tilt f

O.

70

iod

six

now

rec- -

M.

borne. And, to inakc
and def'inito lo

cation, is in city

nt which marked Medfonl that I havo "pitched
v w ww ..... "Tl 1 n' DIT

Fourth from l'1':. ri""l"Kr nntivo stato is

a
.Tlw,kRnn Ornmnf

havo

as

Judge

iuuu

s

'

n

tfl f n Ttf) l" Pifi

Judge
juago to

territory

Assessment

described, feet,

Jack
feet,

better

to crow balloons, thoroforo make
use of "hot air" in my

After two stay amid those
hills, havo concluded that

the best thing to in was land,
thing thnt in quantity

and is always sought after;
feet the south sldo of Wost:a nIwnysand Vol. nsi"K

wish
estnto business Modford,
desire share.

Therefore, respectfully invito
office 'and

lerruory rwn.mn wrnntnn r.
cribod RInaberger, Judgo; " " "' J 1 yo",

Judge clerk a!a SrtA viK. Ja"goiin; ''ri,(' -- oii'l strangle
Judgo clerk. countv recorder's .innk. Truly yours, usual,

OieClOrS MCU-I- B

'

to Kmlf;.a Afid!Uon

annexation" !. i
thereto. .

...

general

a

places
public

Wortman,

0.

of
sldo West

,

8
a

cents;

April,
1910, south Wost

aye; ,

woisn,
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,

,
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V l place
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I
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protecting I

a is
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on
Street, in ,n

County, Oregon;

Emlg's
Orogon.

Emlg'H

Streot,

Orogon.

Jackson
$32.76.

therein.
onlerod

Welch,

Mayor.

hereby

thorefor

limited

I do not to got all tho real
in but do

my
I you

to call at my see if I
in mo ues- -. nf ... ..... . . .

C. W. R. " U nre,eot , ,
A and for n

and of '0"' as
ine OI n.r

C3
are

by
n.

tmiro '

bo

for

was 19, cltv

H.

bo

fnni

,

52

d

22.

and
,

per

52

it

int
tbo

aro
the

is

George Dyer
Over Medford, P. C.

(Raised in Now Sharon,) Mo.

BENSON Ijm 17 lots for buIo

at Kotiuiiio prices.

A.L. VROMAN

Office 113 South Front
Phono 2751.

Wright's
Investments

I'J Acres npplon, anil
Spitr, in fourth year, in l'ino locality.
A money maUor at $8,000; $'J,R00
oash; bnluneo 0 years at 0 per cent.

120 Aores fiuo land, about 5 acres
in bonrinjj fruit: 10 acres in ono-yoa- rl

old pears, 3 acres in alfalfa, two
houses, burns. In good locution
a bargain at $5,000 on easy tonus
if taken at onuo.

3 Vis Aores close to pavement, nice
house, barn, chicken housus,

some fiuo berries nnd vegetables,
fruit trees, gasoline pump and tank,
and laud all pipod for irrigation. A
bargain at $'J,800.

house, two nice lots, ooil
well and city water; beautiful n)sos,
fiuo loganberries, strawborrics anil
garden. House completely furnished. '

Closo to Oakdnle. A dandy homo I

for $3,700. Terms.
'2 Fiuo lots and one room, of nice

bungalow, finished; eloso to Oukdnlc
in good locality. A good buy nt
$1,100.

house nnd DOxlOO-fo- ot lot
on good street for a quick sale ,M

$l,lfi0.
cottage, furnished, sower

connections, electric lights, oak shade
tuw, f blocks from park. $2,200. j

2 Fine lots, close to coming pave- - j

meat, east front, ftO.xlM feet. Cheap!

iwril I 11 North D St.. Ore.
One ,,.r ono block from

in locality. A snap ' wwMwaMWfcrfM

Wo have some fine lots on the
cast side, at right prices. Also have
some fine home investments.

CRUCE WRIGHT & CO.
published three times In Dally

Mall nowspapor
of general circulation In said

provided Or-
dinance

of

1910.

TEI.FKK.

foregoing

three

city
TELFEIt.

a

ISlVsO.
that

wtU

nr,.'a

s--

said

said

published

sail

each

laud

still

years'

deal

12th

F.

bargain

Nowlown

and

Phone 2691.

Notice
Tho old established Medford

Bakory nnd Dollcntessan havo
again resumed buBineui with
now men, bolter goods, prompt
sorvlco. Everything
Our motto la to pleaso our pat-
rons. Olvo us a trial.

A. F. REINKING & Co.

SOUTH CENTRAL AVE

Stacey's
Auto
Garage

(Successor)

Medford
Auto
Garage
Wo aro fully equipped to tako
care o nil your auto troubles.

ACCESSORIES.

Wo carry n full line of Auto
Accessories, including tho fa-

mous AJAX TIKE- S-

for 5000 miles.

Wo havo thrco of tho most
export machinists in Southern
Oicgon. Thoro is nothing
about a OAS ENGINE that wo
cannot fix if it can bo fixod at
all.

Wm. E. Stacy
Call at Garap, Eighth, Between

C and Front Streets.

QOODFR1END MOTEL
SAH FRANCISCO I. COODFRIEND, Minipr

Formerly HoU li fitnnfnnl nnl fit. Ilcryl, Powell
fitrci't, niiir (ioiry, mlJolriitiK Hotel Mimx. Tiiko
Hold Manx Hun, or Murkct Htrret Ciim, tninfcr
to Powell, Iilc.il liouno arid locution for liwllca
viiitliiK tho city uloiio.

BATES, U.00 PEE DAY AND UP

UniUICOUUt

ii I

TlwOnlr Woman' CoUtge on tb
l'aclfle Cuft KxrlunUcly

fur Vounir Women
Located amon tlie beautiful

liilla near OaldanJ, California,
cloae to San Franciaco anJ tlie

drrnt IJn! vri!t!ea of tlie Weat,

Full collegiate courx leading

to degree, Entrance and graduation requirement
...!.,.l.ni o ilm.B ot Stanlo anu uiuvciiny

FLUMBIa & HEATING I JcJ Kornia. Troininj it ntuJenti lor teaclilnrf

ss&ssr .Tsa Stirss t C0NTR ACT0E : asr-- ? w ?
Lot 20. Emlg's Addition to tho Cltv "? 'I WOiltV-riV- O - VGftrH Modern yfmu"iCa..WJ

prafttlniU GXperierWO. l0,, Aluuna!nverycityontl.ePac;CcCoa.t.

Street. POM GATALOOUK ADBIIIH
PflEBIDKNT LUBULA CLAY CARSON, LL, D,

MILL8 college P, o calitornia

J

LOOK
for (lie big yellow warehouse between tho railroad

tracks on Seventh and go (here to Dr. Oohlo's

Optical Parlor foryour glasses, repairs, ote.

NO. 18. WEST MAIN STREET

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guurnntt't'd PricoH KtiuHoimhlt)

COFFEILN (St PRICE
Medford,

Oakdnle, choice

guaran-
teed

I. O. HANSEN

Phorn- - 303

TOM MO IT"AT t

We iiiako any kind and stylo of Windows.
We carry Glass of any Bizo on hand.

J MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Modford, Oregon.

For Sale
Land that will cut six crops of alfalfa a year. lT.

S. Government irrigation. If yon arc interested,
address

S. F. EHORN & SON
ORLAND, CALIF.

DRIVERS that know the country
RIGS that cover lie 'Ccrnliy

QUIGKLV AND WITH CO.H1-- ' HT TO YOU AUK AI.W U'K TO 11V

FOfl.NI Al TIIK
FAItLOW OW IVO, PHOPIUKTOIta.

WEST SIDE STABILES
IMIONi: 2IUI H. GHA.PU HTKKITl

A SNAP IN ORCHARD LAND
One hundred and nixty acres of free red soil, 10 to 30 feet depth;

two woIIh, uhont 2C uurus cleared; u very gradual sutk bill Hlnpc;
one-ha- lf mile from postoffice, Iosh than ouo-four- th utile from ncln'iil
and seven and ono-ha- lf milos Kouthwost of Jacksonville. Onlv f 30
per ncro. Call on or uddrusn

JOE THOMAS
222 SOUTH HOLLY STREET. MEDFORD, OREGON

I vih to announce that I havo purcluiHod tho

Union Livery Stables
and will conduct a general food and boarding establishment. Horses
bonrdod by tho day, wook or mouth. I guaruntoo a square deal
to nil.

UNION LIVERY HARN.

S. 6UANVAW
KIVKKSIDB AVENUE.

ORCHARDS AND HOMES
If you want tho truth in regard to orchard IuihIb and couditioiiH, it

will pay you to hoo ono who Ihih beau nuMing trooa and fruit horo for

tho pant oighteuu yearn.

Phone 5003, Ashland, or Address E. E. F0SS, TALENT, OR.

Medford Iron Works
E. 13. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
All kinds oi'. Engines, Spraying Outfitu, Pumps,
Boilerfl nnd Machinery. Agents in Southern Oro-

gon tor FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

4U.a a Mi 4

J


